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Kamya
A S ory of Old-Time P~ilippine8
,
~ By JOSE GARCIA VILLA
.... For, a woman knows best t};1e truenes of ~ove, its
wisdom, its song. Only a woman can find swe tness in Ithe
tyranny of love-only a woman anderstandeth love t~~ is
too great. .
This I know, because I have seen it in the I ght of their
eyes, in the little sweeps of lashes soft e~en in' esire. Men
catch not this ,little light-for it is too tendert. too elusive,
for their grasp-out failing to catch it, is t not more
beautiful so? '
Even as a white flower turneth to a dar orne hue as
it withers, even as a tame dove may still bite ith itsbea~
-so, also, man must hurt. For. it is in the hurt, in :rthe
magnitude of the wound-as in the color it rings to :~he
cheeks, in the ectstacy it releases-that love' true great-
ness is measured.
And this is the story I have to tell 'you:
" III III
None in the whole tribe of Rajah Solim n was there
mo~e beauteous than Kamya-none so fair, n ne so loved.
The waters of the Pasigbathed no fairer for -the winds'
of evening caressed no lovelier being. Broad of brow was
I she, and narrow of waist, her lips a soft coo red, humid,
as if always ready for a kiss. A nest of s rless nights
she had in her hair, and· in her eyes the glory f many srun-'
sets. Full were her breast~~nd sl~nder her a ms, and soft
the lilt of her gait, like a dream of flowers.
Of her the young men said: "For her he snakes of
my arms-..for her the flames of my lips !"
! • "The'crook of my arm against her neck-,and her liJttle
ltands be birds to peck upon the iron ~f my bjre~sts!" ,
"The touch of our lips for the envy 9f y ur eyes-and
for you also, 0 Scum' of Lovers, the dust of 0 r feet!"
.' ,- [ 112 ] .
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,\'" The~e to .on~/~ they 'said: ,these 'yQuths, full ~~
young vIgor and &mCeIt, eloquent with love-that e~ I
' should kJlow who: wanted wh9. T' : ',:,[I
, "But of all those,who dr~amt of Ka:mya, two there we~~
•who l~ved her' most. And their .names were Mabi ~n~
,Isaganl. ,4: I
Young were both, ,and hands~m~ and strong-but lli~~
the bee was one, .and the other like a faraway, lonely ,stati
Like a bee \vas M~bi, untiring, buzzing, s~eet of mouth an~
sweet of arms. A warrior he, bola and .brave, gaudy qf
clothes and gaudy ofdove.-And Ieagani'like a farawail
lonely star~ilent,. earnest and' reserved. LOcked were hi~
lips, bare of word~; and when he sp...· oke, h~ spo~~. sho ;I'
no music ~ent with his words. ,i' rI . i
If to Kamya' Mabi said, "Why:! so dark thine eyes, (j)
Sweetn~ss,why so dark? Op.en the~, 0 Delight, to the ,su ..~!
shine of my love!:'-.Isagani only s4id, "I.love YO,u." An:
he went no further than that. . i;
- And the eyes' of Mabi had desir~, the light t:Hrt is c~u :
_ ,and yet which ~ woman loves. Th~f eyes of Mabi looked '8
her with a de~~ding glow-said -eo he:t:', "Why don't yo
suffer yourself t me, 0 .Kamya ? :[ will be a, man to th: f
woman of you-'b cause I love you !'f : I:~
.. But the eyes of Isagani-saqand. faraway, seein
thi,gs one could not see-said ~othi•.,.:,g, ~emanded nothing,..~.,
weJTea blank-plade a woman won4er why they were ey~
at fll. Isag~iJi when he looked at ~er~ 10'Oked qeyond he~
.diapot stop at ~.er-b.utwent on. ~ woman, when a ma~.
lOOkS, ':ra.~ her, w.~.'\nts h~m to look af),~", ter, not. through hejff
. want~ hIS gaze-tt1t stop at the beauty R her. . .-' 4
And every night, whether the mo n Wi s low and red ,0 ..
(}- . _ s" H : ~ ,
high and golden~ and even if there' s ot any, moon at a ; ,
+-for light is not necessary to 15' ers-Mabi 'was Wit:.
Kamya. Atld 'he had many things ~t tell her, and he tol :
them to her softly; with ~he caden~~fmusic in ~is word,']
"A'1IcF the bloodspilled flower ~s not redder than t, '
lips, 0 Petal of the M"Olm,nor y,~~ the night darker th ;'
~.
~
" ~
, ,
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thy eyes-,nor yet the young wind' softer th n the silk of .
th .' " IY VOIce.. • • .-
And Kamya listened enthralled, swept,b , the magi¢ of
his words, by the graceful rhythm of hi tongu~, and·
learned to respond to the fire in his eyes, to the 'cruelty of
his arms-to respond as a woman should.
While not far away, near the cool~w3Ite of the river,
, .
in a crude little hut, Isagani, tjred of the da 's labour,;: lay
on his bed of bamboo, ready for sleep.
For during the day a bender of metal, a master of
fire, a maker of blades was he.. Fine blad s he made, of
various designs-some massive, some Ugh for the hard
shell of .nuts, for the soft flesh of fruits for hunt, for
sport-for passion and for love:
/(An artist was he with hammer an~ mre, oft his fingers
in~shioning of warm;metal into bilade , finished and
..glittering-daggers and knives and sCimitart,and anythingwith a blade to it-of steel and brass 'and silv r.Steel and brass and silver-yet none of old. And this
was his dream: some day' to have ,gold enojugh to 'fashion
of it the slenderest, beautifulest knife ha~4s ever shaped.
And to lay it before her feet-Kamya's----to spow to her how
much he loved her. Like unto gold his ~ove-rich and
be~utiful and worthy of her. . . 'I' \
And there came a day w~en he had gol~ aplenty to be;;,:
gin his ,knife. Many long days he stood besiqe his fire, beat-.
ing carefully, the gorgeous metal with a fo~dness.borne of.q, < "1 •
dreams. And when the blade was fin]she~, nothing was
there ever like it, nothing ever so beautifql, nothing ever
~ . I e
so exquisitely wrought. H~ himself was !amazed at the
glorious magnificence of it, and great pride lfilh~d his heart.
But when his neighbors heard of' it ithey were not
.amazed but felt arnused."_ .They had n¢ver heard before of
a knife of gold, and surely one who made it, ,a useless th!ing,.
was a fool.. They flocked to his home and asked that they
be shown the knife, and when Isagani, who was proud of
...,
. it, showed it to them, one of them aske~: '
3
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"A knife of gold, 0 Blacksmit*-what for?
easily-gold is tooao'tt." - II <!)
~t.. fl
. "Only I,", said, Isagani, "may ~understand a knife
ld " ifgo . ,~:
"pold for bracelets, and rings~ and cups-but not f '
knives, 0 Silent Blade!" '~ . ' .r ':--
"Gold is-beautifuL" , ,,1 I
"Must a knife be beautiful1" ~ f '~
"S,ome knives=--mu~t be- beautiful} t
I "1\s-1" ; ~ i
I "The knife ofithe ~oet." .; _ ' , :
I"The knife for a m~n like Mabl1 His lips ar~ soft, hi
worUs are songs-{' . ~J '" ~
"Not his kind of a poet," said,~ Isagani. JI
.Then they laughed because thet thought he was jealo'
of Mabi.' T - ':,1 , .., 11.l
. * * ~ ,4r, '
., , ' . p!
.' The next day~ as Kamya passfd in 'f~~nt of. Isagaiijt
hut, on 'her way to the river to bat~e, he called to her, ai,
she stopped on theiroad.. He walke4 up toher, a quiet Ion '-
ing in his eyes, a:md invited her to II come in. They walk~i,
together to his hut. ,II . I -'.=- ':
, And Kamya l~ked the wistfu~~sof his eY~f" and wh Ii
she saw a stray lpck of hair on ~s forehead she want I
suddenly to touch; it, to, ca~ess it ~~d.push it Qack. Ev
if Isa~ani ~~s not sweet o!.; tbngu~l and ms arms, were.n i~
bold, even If he w~s undemonstrabfwe and but seldom ca~
to see ,her,[ stiIr ,l.'pnce-,-ite .had M,)id her he love,~ _~er 1,I,',!1
she was IQvEid by ~im . . . ' ~ r:
"l made for Y1Qu-something,,,lle told her pridefully.!
, ~ , 1. ' i
. "For me?" s~e asked, a- ¥litter ~n her eyes. '. .
"For you." I . j
. And he ~e!~h~d t?~ knife < ~l ~rd from wher~ he ke 't
It, and fondled It In hIS hands. . ~ ~'
And 'Kamya ~azed-at the wondlious auty of 'it, and s 'e
,was glad to kno~ that Isagani hat:t'm de it for her. S'e
[ J .
p ~ \. I / ~i 1 .
, 1
( !
i. 1
I ,I
i ' fI ~
; . ~ ~Q
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also,was proud of it-was proud of him. ,She lifted her
eyes to him.
But hi$ eyes stayed o~ the knife: On his face there
was nothfng but pure adorf?-tiop.. He. did not take his eyes'
off the blade. There was no't even a httl~ look for her ~ ,
And Kamya's hands, held out, to' receive his g:if~, fell I
slowly to her sides. So that was how he loved her. The'
knife was more precious to' him than she. That was not
~
the way a woman wanted to :be loved. Loved like chattel-' ,
loved less than chattel-than a mere blade., '
And she had thought he really loved he~, even iif he
was silent~ even if he saw her so seldom. Love-what did
he know of love, beyond saying, f'I love you?" Why did he
~ay wQrds he did not understand? What worth'fas there
in a man who had eyes for a blade-but not for a woman?
What if it was a blade of gold? Gold or not, what 'did a
woman care? A woman cared for what- a man gave of him-
self, not for that which 'was not him. '
"Will you not take it?"he asked her now. '
"No," and she laughed, "no, 0 Lover of Blades. [care
not for knives, 0 Blacksmith-not even for a knife of g1old!"
And. she ran away, hating him. ~ '.
* *' * \
"if That night, when Mabi once ag~in held her.in his arms, ,
he was cruel with her. His arms were strong-strong as
Isagani's-but stronger still, 'for they knew how to: curl
round a woman. His face was handsome---even as Isagani's
r-but handsomer still, for it was close to a woman's .....
And Kamya knew that Mabi truly loved her.
* * *
. When som~ days had passed, as Kamya stood one
sundown near the riverbank, under a clump of dense bam- ·
boos, she heard a rustling of leaves behind her and turned
to look.
It was Isagani. ,
She was silent for a long while, and only gazed at him
blankly. His eyes iowered.
5
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"What do YOi~ want~ 0 Sad of !Fac~?" she asked at I 't.
"r love YOU,'lhe ,whi~pered, a Ii· his eyes were soft. "
A slow Corue1 smile curved he lips. i
"Howcould·rou love me," sh "taunted, "0 Colder t
·..;a River Pebble?'r, -~ , ,1
, "I know I lo/Ve you~1 want _ marry you," he said.:
"You have Jilever shown me ou I,ve me, 0 Virgin, of
Lips." ! . i" i "
- "How can I !-show it to you?' !he asked her simply. ,
"Then·you l",now not how, tOl:ove, 0.: U~l1overly:Lov jt ."
"Maybe I· know not-and yetll ve you, 0 Kamya.'"
, ~ , r _
_ "A man," Kamya said, sear, ing deep iI).to his e 'es,
"a man-must IJnow how to love" , -
"Will you n~t marrY'lne th ': ?" ,
.. "N?" I wil~ not marry you I, -:ou do not love .
, enough. ~ -- -". I "! ~'* ;1 *, . I
So it was that Kamya pro ised herself t9 Mabi J to
I _M~bi, the bold'1! war and the bO
I
of love, ,whose-voice, as
song, whose.words,w~re tales, wlose arms were s,nakes rnd_
were not shy tal hold a woman. ~ . , , , J .
Arid the w~ole tribe rejoi~~ over the, news and :re-
, parediayly fot the event. Net son~s were' t~ught, 'lew
games Inventedl And the old ~omen began theIr wor of
counsel, advisirlg young daughtJrs an the art of wo lan-
hood, that they!should pra:ctice it. on the great awaited pay
-when the youtng men were abo~t in their best attire, t' eir
eyes keen and ~harp, searching tor the girl with the ght
shine to her ey~s, the right note~to her laughter, tHe r ght
lift to her step.l AJ:ld the young~men exercised hard 'err
muscles that they should appear istrong and comely, an ~o
win the girls o~ their hearts' choosing. . __
, fi '
'" Yet while ~JI prepared and "fere happy, one there
who wa~ silentl and hurt, and '1ent away into ,the "tv
He was young, ~his one, and .hanipsome apd strong, an
na~e was Isag:;tni. I!
~ f~ , u
~
~~,t
~.
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In. th~ woods, to the birds, to the·cool 80ft winda, her '
name he cried, of· the girl he loved-softly, tenderly.......for I
great was his ove for her-'fnfinite--.::.inarticulate and UD- i
proved. . .
He called, 'Kamya-Kamya," and there was nQ answer
to the imme~si y of his grief. He went on repeating her
nam~, .because her name was beautiful, even as she her- ,
self, even as th hopelessness of his love.
'And on th day'for her wedding he came back. Weak.
were his st~ps, dead the lustre of his eyes. And he heard
the 'new songs sung, and saw the young .women and the
. .
young men mer y-he saw the new house of palm leaves aI!d !
bamboo, built 1r the pa.ir to be wedded-and the agollY in ~
his ~eart beca e like unto 'merciless fire, searing, scorch,:!
ing, burnjng th whole of his being. And in this moment of !
despair he ;ran ~o his hut- and thence to her home. '.
He knocke1 at her door, and she came out to him; lovely :
and cold.: ,'. ;
. \ • , • I
He told he~ no words but took her swiftly into his arms,
and kissed herl once, the first time, arid ~ried .her .name,
"Kamya! Ka ya !"-and then she was lImp In hIS em-
brace, and fell to his feet, gorgeous with blood. On her
young full bre st glimmered in passionate glory his knife'
.of gold, and ~ts point was in her heart. .
At first th re was a twitch of great~pain on her beauti- ;
ful face, and he eyes closed painfully, but when she open~d '
,them aga:in. the}r gaze fell gIl ,his weapon of love, and. now ..
her gaze lifted to meet that of his eyes-to show to .him'
the dawn great r than any of God's dawns, in the welthes8 .
of her ey~s__i~ the softness there-in t4e un~erstanding
there.
And she c lIed his name, and called it again, and her
voice was new to his ears, and he wept for what he had !
done. I
. .' 9 I
"I'm not ~orry, Isagani. For me-you chose-your 1
beautifulest knIfe. Of steel-and brass-and silver-'have
you-but for'K mya-the knife of gold . ... You love me."\ .
,..
...
•
v
.' . .~
.. ---
...
.'
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